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XII.--THE

By A. C'c INAN DOVLE.

KRYOXE • kno
L-i

.vs that Si,

\tirr
ieir, and that his death bin at Inst he developed nervous symptoms i

:hanged me in an hour from a a very pronounced character, and so cam
rking and impecunious hack, a broken man. to his native county <

i do landed proprietor. \\ ill dure. lb- hoii;:hl a c< msideiablo eslat

here were at least live with an ancient manor house upon the ede
''- ': ' : < '' :

• ..;: ..-. d : '.. .:..

action appeared to be to the study of ( 'omparalivc Pathology, whic

.[her arbiiran and whimsical. I ran had li.-L.-n his learned hobby all his life, an

, although I only knew Si

v his goodwill lowanls his part, althou-h by no means exuberant in

»f fact, though I say il his hospitality. In- show,-d some sense of his

i- did more for another duty to his relations, a])i\ each of us in turn

ndian uncle. I cannot had' an invitation to visit him. Prom the

>e believed, but it is so accounts of niv cousins it appeared to be a

Sir Dominick Ilolden, (Mi.. K. C.S.I..and that:

1 don't know what besides, was the most dis- interests of the children had
tinguished Indian surgeon of his day. In and so, with her consent,

the Army originally, he afterwards settled ( Ictober afternoon upon my '

down into civil practice in I'.ombav. and with little thou-hl ol what t

with the Oriental Hospital, which lie arable land of the plains Ik

founded and supported. The lime came, wan
however, when his iron constitution began ch.ai.

tr at Rodenhurst. My wife

ixcluded in the invitation

• Perhaps, , tirely

jded chalk hills which are

>n in the waning light of

I was impressed by the
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u- present appeared to be a dream
past tu be the obtrusive and
reality. The road wound through

saw the ret! glow of the embers beating

a huge', craggy face, with a Red Indian

volcanic fires. He sprang

with something a' '

welcomed me w
il,l'».„!

K,..|. I,'

has defied the \

l"-,,!.i," 'l":,'insh. but their true of light blue eVes M,iel' |„„l,'.

the reasons lor this pailirular tinm under shaggy eyebrows,

mm bring so interlaced with en- beneath a bush, and that thi

tii.l tl th '

olive-coloured slopes there-

rows or tumuli. Beneath
them lie the cremated
ashes of the race which

»«

jar full of dust repre- 1

laboured tinder the- sun.

It was through this 1 '

- IVL )\

d-neeof Ro'denluirst. ami L \the house was, as 1 found,

in due keeping with its

lars, each surmounted by

ee-.i'lem,'' flanked'' Ih'e

the dim half-light w .

milding stretebiiig

cgular wings, with

a sloping gambol roof, and
were rrU^rro^-d \Mtll timber world.

fashion of the Tlldors. The |;ur my |un 1 InuUd .-.: h:,n. .uul lou

of a fire llirkcrcd in the broad.

low to the left of the low- ;i|)|«.MV;inci- w;in IliutV I'll'.t'i: In hold c>

of a giant, but In- had falli-n away u

ing butler in order to make my his nut ilan^kd vraiiil.t down in ;i shi

bony shoulder-.. All h



light blue eves thev were the m<

of any of hi

ROUXD Tl

»mi Ion;,

their Research Society. 1

in which they lurked: hut il was the expres- haunted house. Our adv.-nlurcs were nei

sion which 1 read in them, kor the appear-

in a remarkable degree. They listened

iimii;aiiiv in his eyes, bul instead of that 1 an eager silt-no.-, and 1 caugul a look

and crushed, the furtive, expectant took <>! mid. r-iaud. I.a.dy 1 luldcn immediately a

wards rose and left the room.

whip from the rack. I formed my own
medical diagnosis upon one glance at those

critical and yet. appealing eyes. I believed

Stag lit '.
,

', ritrTh d, roo

ailment, that he knew himself to be exposed his ips. ;ii]<l i i, h tli.it tile man s lienes i

to sudden death, and that he lived in vibrating like fiddle sitings. My insli

terror of it. Such was my judgment a

intimate < niliJunce, and 1 feared to q
m>n ii jii.il ii in.iv help von to realize the

towards me will) .1 -pas lie geslutv lik

My uncle's welcome wa.s, as 1 have said.

"l-'ti.l.l Ihe lilllc HUH ! h.ive seen ,il' V
uppers to me. Dr. I Iardacrc," said he,

"

pungent delicacies upon the table, and a -I tun delighted lu hear it, sir."

and the end nearing fast.

cached that stage in sweet- vulgar terror. I presume thai the sight o:

i can change their winter an apparition would noi seriously discompose

u. peiliapc,
?"

inilly eye, and her expression as she glanced "Most intensely." ' ' '

nslianik And yet. though ! read a mirtti.il probable investigate n in as impersonal

>vc in their glances. I read also a mutual
iirriir, and recognised in her lace some wandering comet ?

"

-ilceti.innfllul stealthy tear tvhich 1 delect,.

1 le gave .1 heave sigh.

" believe me, Dr. Ilardacre, there wasunci imes sad, but there was a forced' note

time when I could have spoken as von .

now. My nerve was a by-word in Indi

Even the Mutiny never shook it for t

cannot recall what it was which started the find yourself subjected to as long drawn
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your opinion ujion this phcno- this turn, i

hat it is worth my opinion is spend tin niiilu in this aparlmrnt.

te phenomenon?" if 'the idea should be at all rep

''i'.dV.'Z' Tyoulm- nol iM in ""On the contrary," I said, "it is

.: you mav expert to eneounur. acceptable."

,-ars'elf aware of the quibbles of "My own room is the second on tl



A'0( \\/) ////: //A'/;.

w!'.l .,n"Jv!'all- oik-. 7 haCj nVpreh n- . «l..v nvards anil luLvinl until it liiv obliquely

to greater physical courage than my neigh at the end of my bed. The rest of the room

arc the most appalling l<> the iniagiuaiiv.' a< « tistonied to the taint light, 1 was aware,

mind. 'The human brain is capable of with a thrill which all my scientific absorption

much as loam p-ychlcal experi

ences which had klallen him.

and brain, and it was with some-

thing i if the pleasurable thrill of

anticipation with which the

'/;,:::;

ihui the' laboratory door

me, and partially undress-

upoii the opposite wall. When
1 had L\u:igui.died niv candle this

one bright pah h in the midst of

the general gluom had certainly

an eerie and di-. .imposing aspect.



his 1'ivl. '['lie moon >lu.in- upon [In- sido eve

iwn 111 roluttr. with :i hull (it lilark hair 11.

LM.tiimn'stil die bark of hi.sh.tad. i It-

liked -slowly, and his rws wttrr ra.sl upwards
wards thr line of bolllrs which runlaitird hit

'Yes, I saw him" and



m:i :k, -ulli, i siii,- Ml K.i'l'itlM.ii:. IK .Mid lh.1l he had . miiic Im , I.,i \ ,„

I a Iwstard 1'ushtoo, ami it was all 1 that 1 should keep his liml> in safety fo

•'I'm im MirpiUr he i W mu nv< I \ er\ in i it h I imi I ; mi i- 1 1 i Ik id >te< 1 t m \ mu for your gallantry,

Iti the siivigt-stiiMi. and he explained that Itir it takes something from the weight of our

prr-civmu ii. On 1,110 mI inv reading and experience to hear

ended to carefully upon it. After hreakfasl. I surprised im host

( )n iln contrary, I am about

le more night in vom lahouh



Mill sin: iK.ihiii" I.. Si; HmniiiH k. Imi

'• \o 1ml iki.ply (lisi|)|ti)inui'.."

i^us-,, :in>) llic lirnwn Ikhi.I Kin- iijiom :l



remainder of that night where I was. and 1 ulU-ndVil his sense of hospitality, and he

lay there worrying over ihe problem and could no longer permit it. I kit the hand.

:h of might have been already the 1.

isumed in the crematory. My suspense radiant,

> soon ended. It had still been preserved over his.
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I?fr.',m my eyes.
"' Z '"71, '

looked ''m.^rilj'
:,'

.rough the dim light. He
ne al the end ol mi bed,

s he made the low Eastern

is their solemn leave-taking.

msvr expelled !o. What r.tli I ]
sihK

i'or vim thai is namnensniale:' 1'rovideiidenee won me tire affection and the gratitude of in;

i forlorn turned to

"I have seen enough." said he. "Ii over the heads of five exasperated co
satisfies me that I shall be troubled no more. and flumped in a single day from a

comes to me. To night he jimel al the reason lo hi. ss the memory ol" the trial

surmise that his disappointment of lasl night his unwelcome presence.



Illustrated Interviews.

MR. A. ('. MacLAREN.



i |o -. New South Wales (the n

, -, .-. \uslralia, at Adelaide
;

tralia. ai Svdnev
; and 100 v.

Wales, also at Sydney.

Returning home, the Lancashire

may add Mr. Marl .aivil ua> al>o 1vs|iuiimU.- paanjj.in- dnveiK into mv sohjeri. wondered

tour:"lXt' v. Thirteen of <.>uccnsland''"and nublie school" criekct ,,1' these (lavs. '1 lid it

New South Wales ;
14-' ;'. New South Wales : compare favourably with days that are past



and gone? Mr.:

1ATED INTER VU

"No," uiirki-d :

public: school cricket, as cricket, has

Harrow personally :

'•' •" *d for their

gained by He v

. Korlright. i

. but what I -

jw blood.

to answer'' .Mv own
watching the boys at Oxford or Cambridge:

or maybe better than. they have produced none lb

is a marked falline off in ihc termed rcallv first class."

ig. Bowling is very moderate, Af

:> kindly t(

bowling as to batting. There is not the same
pleasure in bowling from his point of view: in the ground

ing to secure wickcls. and .is a nauiral conse " bridle, our balsinen now are as good
quence, public school bowling, I am sorry the old ones, bin there are more of thet

to sav, is becoming worse, instead of belter. the class oi cricket is just about the sail

every year. I am sorry to say this is the bin the All faigl.in.l eleven ol iK;o v,

.sol allro

tuch bf



the highest standard of



ha tiaam.ri

1 "m'i.T
eleven. Mid all.

of players, and I

wlc-dgc 1 .la aa

'"' ['."" "' anlaae.

f;.;\;'!: Taj? "ca,

looked upon .:

simply considered i

1 a p.nur. The name of the [.layers



Till-. .s77i.LV/J UAGA/.1XI-

adavo,,,. .ay. locally.

in Australia: tin: iiiallinu nickels put mam had made lliirlv or lortv runs they would
of our batsmen righl off their game. They become reckless, simply because they did

had, perhaps, almost recovered from the nol like, playing against odds, to make too

' mid then go upon mailing, that we met many good l> '

gland plays Aust
n ground, il will lie stipulated dial vol! w
keis must be provided for all die they ai
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I hazarded. "There was soiiie-

ainly nut,'' wan Mr. Mael.aren's

in t-ct old. After they have

of ihirty live, they are not in;

men looking on, match alter match, with Un
a wry slight chance <>l't heir hein- ejwn .1 trial.

tralia. under these circnmstar -



Hilda IVact,

: El'ISODK 01' THE WII'i; WHO DID HER DUTY.

is of Sin- laughed .-i

myself, I never well accustomed

: memory goes " I-'ancy asking a ;

merrily. •'Thai shows, Dr. Cumberledge,

perhaps, but not a psychologist. It also

suggests that you arc a confirmed bachelor.

expecting ihctn In be based on reasoning.

'

'ml to enlighten van. It I recollc. t fight,



remembered your family

x acquaintance sniik-i] a^ain. When \ividly. no doubt, because of the pivilv and

d she was irresistible : a lau-hine; unusual old Welsh names, ' Ohveii " and
uiiin- bom a cloud of diaphanous 'loin ( ,wyn I'oid.' which fixed themselves

\nw, shall I lell vou how I came on niv nionurv b\ their mere beauty.

dial?" >he a .died. |n>:>in,; .1 /,/,-/
I .veiuhiiui ah<>m Walo ,tb\a\> anracis nie :

1 her dessert fork in front of her. my Welsh side is uppermost. but I have

explain my trick, like the con hundreds oh, thousands of such fads

stored and pigeon-holed in my memory : if

irers never explain anything," I anybody else cares to try me." she glanced

"They say, 'Su^you see. that x found the table, "perhaps we may be able

is ever. Don't explain like the conjurers.

ail tell me how you guessed it."

.villi an effort a half forgotten scene. "
1 sail

Marriages • On the J71I1 ol' ( tcloher ' was

t the 27th 5 '' The keen brown eyes opened
igain for a second and Hashed inquiry into shire Regiment, but hi:

"i.Miitc right, " [ answered, nodding. she corrected herself a

"Ithoughtso. 'On Ihe a;tli of Ocmher. lighlning. ' Ah, yes : how stupid of tr.e ! I

at IJrynmor, llourncninulh. Kinily Olwen havi mixed up da- names. Charles Cassilis

Josephine, widow of the late Thomas Cum- Vctv got an appointment on the same day ill

bcrlcdge, sometime colonel of the 71I1 bengal the Khodcsian Mouuled Police, didn't he?"

(iwyn V'ord, lis',.'.' IT.. ol'"n'emhv"coed. Ilul I an, I'orgellina lh.it all lies nine I

"Vou are quite cornel." I ,,„«„„,!, Mir Hilda Wade, when I f.M ,aw her. was

\1 1 1 11 II I II 1 1 111
I'mihrdedge' what' d" I know of those iwo id warn, and pea I, downv. And I wash to

Ah, yes: found I Mrs. < 'uiiibci'lcdec. wile that there was nu.hi.ig uneannv about her.

of Colonel Thomas Cumherledge. of die 71I1 In .spite of her singular facility of insight.

Ford, of Bangor.' That came 10 me like a almost weird or eerie, she was in the main

lighlning gleam. Then I said to mvscll a bright, well educated, sensible, winsome,

again,M)r. Hubert ford < 'umbel-ledge must law ., tennis playing Knglish girl. Her viva-
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Mr. Lc I

1 all her father's lamily
:

tln-\- were prediction. One does not expect to be

)r their prodigious faculty in that told such things at lunch, over the port

I icr impulsive tcmpcraiiiciil and and peaches, ahum one's dearest Iru-nds,

incts on die other hand descended heside their own mahogany. And tlie

i ancestry. which Hilda Wade said it to a complete
illv. she seemed thus ai first sight stranger took my breath awav. Why did she

e than thr onhnan [.ret l v. liiiht think m> at all ? And // she thought so. uh\

>u suspect the pr«e lire "1 She rolled a ninulhlul o

l'r.,111 lively on her luiruile. 1111(1

11 similar aside, "
1 ton't as

y with truth that Hiltk Wade
immensely. I felt Believe me, I do not spea:

It was I.e Gcyt's liist luncheon parl\ since room. Almost at once, Hilda \\

his second marriage. I Jig-bearded, gi ' ',

proud of his wife, and proud ot liis recent began, as if nothing mid ha.d ucmnvd before,

Q.C-ship. The new Mrs. i.e ( levt sat a"

the head of the table, handsome, capable

mood for interpreting.

Hilda W " "

oh.' Mi.

- I «w .v so glad io nu
chance ot talking to you. because ! do so

idei hostess. Though still <|uiu- young. -A ihiim-^ place!- I exclaimed, a little

. was large and commanding. Kvciyhody surprised, surveving her dress of palest and
s impressed by her. "Such a good mother softest Indian n u-lin, for she looked to me
those poor motherless hildn'n

:

'

all the tin too mui h of a butterfly for such serious

lies declared, in a chorus of applause. work. "Devon really mean it, or are you

id, indeed, she had the face of a splendid one of the ten thousand modern young ladies

I said as much in an undertone over the understanding that Missions are unpleasant ?

s to Miss Wade, who sat beside me Nursing. 1 can tell you. is not all crimped

High I ought not to have discussed them cap and becoming uniform."

have made an excellent choice," 1 grave. " I ought to know it. 1 am a nurse

irmured. " Maisie and I'.ttie will be already at St. ( leorge's Hospital."

:ky indeed to be taken care of by such " You a nurse ! And at St. Ceorge's ! Yet

competent step-mother. Don't you think you want to change to Nathaniel's? Why?

:rcing dart of the keen brown eves, held average from a much better class than ours

r wine-glass hall raised, and then eled, ili,-d in Smithiield."



,, ,11 t II in, win vou

Hugo I a- (lev.. Reeolle, ;.

y«i Delphian immnro
haw gravely astoni-h, .1 and
disquieted me. Hugo is one

friend's; and I want to know

Not of /W 1m I

prise taking a small Nor-

and playing willi

deeper shade mining over lu'r fare as she inured with a quiet m of knowledge tall.

spoke, while her lone altered. " Yes, I

hack to St. (icorge's with me. I think I can

make you see and feel that 1 am speaking.

not at haphazard, but from observation and

""
vim maVmilun, 'implicit

experience."

Her confidence roused mv most vivid

curiosity. When she left. 1 left with her.

face vol, were a man of honour a man'one streets of large houses on Campden so

could trust or I would not have spoken to

"1 promise rati," [ replied, nalurallv

llattered. She was delicately pretty, and her

dav. when light pierced even through' the

smoke of London, and the shrubberies

quaim. oracular air. so incongruous with the breathed the breath of white lilacs. "Now,
dainty t'aee and tile fluliv brown hair, pinned
me not a little. That special mysterious saying?" 1 asked my new Cassandra, as

commodity of r/nu-rn seemed to pervade all we strolled down tire scent-laden path.

she did and said. So I added, " And 1 will

nurses place at Nathaniel's. As you have

She stopped shorl as 1 spoke and ga/ed

suppose, by l.e fleet's sister." with whom she lull into my eves. Her hand lingered her

early vacancy. iiisnmd. with, nqlii-i Hi, In, i

(

,



a minute," he added, "

you.'' When we got t

already changed her drt

the victim ?
" "Come over to this lied.'' she said ;

'The \irlim ? How do you mean?
"

to Travel's and myself, without the I.

"Well, there are hrulal men who eouunil of mystery. " I will show you what

murder out ol" she, r liniulitv theruliians hv it."

,,1" the slums; and there are sordid men "Nurse Wade has remarkable h

the poisoners who want to inherit pro|>erty :
" Look at this woman." she went on

hut have you ever realized that there are in a low voice "no. nol the lirst hci

also murderers who hcenmc so by accident. one beyond it : number 60. 1 don

all the time while I was watching Mrs. Do you observe anything odd alio

I.e Ocyt. 'That woman is ol' the son pre appearance ?

"

prevision based, nol on omens or auguries. seamy hair so thin and poor though she Is

but on solid fact- on what 1 have seen and young and good looking?
"

noticed." " It is certainly rather a feeble crop for a
" Kxplain yourself, oh prophetess '.

" woman of her age." I admitted. "And pale

curved trail on the gravel, and followed its " Precisely. It's done up behind about as

know our house-surgeon :>
" she asked at lust. conloiir of her back as she sits up there : it

looking up ol' a sudden. is euriousk curved, isn't it?"

"What. Inn ers? Oh, intimately." "Very," I replied. " Not exactly a stoop,

further explanation out of her just then. "
I .ike our friends, exa

"Vou w„„ld laugh at me il I told you." she Hilda Wade looked a'

seen it." ' woman was brought il

Ue walked on in silence as far as llvde assaulted In hot husband
Park Corner. There my Sphinx tripped a note of unobtrusive der

lighllv up the steps of SI. Ocorec's Hospital. " Ue eel a great many
"Oct Mr. Travers's leave." she said, will, a pul in. with true medial
nod and a bright smile, "to visit Nurse interesting cases: and

live minutes." ' almost all instances the

lh.,1 1 wished to see certain eases i.r'tl'ie
'""

Incredible':" 1 cue,

nil 1 1 IN Uad 1

no doubt 1

" hut, of course, gave me per- type of women who get a
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5 2i

"That is because you know less about it words together.' The effect of words, my

" Ihev can pierce like ,i dagger, 1 iinwd.
Our instructress moved on to another

bed, laying one gentle band as she passed on requires dressing," I'muT. added, unsuspect-

ing. Practical man, Travels:

gratitude. -Thai one again," she said once " But why do the) gel assaulted the

wildered.

••Xumber S; has her mother just come to

imieb die same curved back, and much the

same aggressive. Self-assertive features. Looks
ill 1 1

"
! .1 die head and

.... Well, she too was knocked done shoulders. Speak to the mother. She'll

and kicked halMcad the other night by her

"Tra ve'V' am! Tnioved over to the cot
" It is certainlv odd," I answered. " how

very much tliey both recall " daughter look, pretty comfortable this alter-

. They ha\ e this sort of profile. Won
- like that a/wovs get assaulted."

'over her shoulder. Q\
1, with his bourgeois n

."Nurse Wade in her time lias .shown me an' nit daughter, ycr see. she up an' give it

do/ens 1 They all belong to that spec'
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" You look capable of punishing him for

it," I answered, and as I spoke. 1 shuddered : kltuN. ^ood and bad, quick and slow, can
for I saw !u:r expression was, precise))' the be driven to il at las!. The quick lempetvi!

wonderful'. ' You h

l dead 'Whatcb

s, graceful and e racions as she k

e proverb puts

>vokc him Wheti



HILDA WADE. 523

hand across her dovelike throat, " it will be the boyish buoyancy had gone out of him.

key, and welcomed us warmly though less

"
I am sure of it. We human beings go effusively than of old. An irreproachable

the transfigured drawing-room. Mrs. Le

willy'nilly, you must act so. I only believe

interaction with the characters of those who
surround vou. Temperament works itselt'

out. It is your own arts and deeds that

make up hate for you." a pleasure 10 meet dear Hugo's old friends.

look so well. Miss Wade! Oil! vou're belli

neither Hilda Wade nor I saw anvil, ine .nolo at St. Nathaniel's now. aren't you? So you
of the Le Govts. I'hey left town forSeotland

grouse laid been duly slaughtered, and all assistant - or, 'rather, fellow - worker. It

the salmon duly hooked, they went on to

such a sphere of usefulness \ If we can

so it was not till after Christmas that th'cv

returned to Campden Hill. Meanwhile, 1 main matter. For my 'own part, I like-

had spoken to Dr. Sebastian about Miss to be mixed up with every good work
that's going on in my neighbourhood: I'm

most intellige.it girl. < aimberledge," he

and the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals

Nathaniel's. I an, glad vou introduced

her here. A nurse with brains is such a

I 1 i bin Nurs, U id, neve. Maisie and b.llic. w lie sal boll upright," very

what she's told, and curies out one's orders

implicitly." hardlv find lime for 111, social duties."

-la 1 »oug know whin si,, "Oh, dear Mrs. Le Geyt," one ol her

visitors said will, effusion, from beneath a

rcallv lie rarest kind of knowledge." nod, line bonnet she w,„ the wife of a rural

' Unrecorded among young doctors !
" the lien, from Staffordshire: YmT/v,/r is agreed

Professor retorted, will, his sardonic smile.

"The;' think they understand the human marvel. They are the envy of Kensington.

they might do the measles !

" woman cm I'm, 1 lime lor allot ill"

Our hostess looked pleased. "Well, yes,"

she answered, gazing down at her fawn-

invited too. The moment we entered the coloured dress will, ,1 hall suppiesscd -line

house, we were both of us aware that some ol self satisfaction. -I Hatter myself I ran

grim change bad come over it. Le Geyt
met us in the hall, in his old genial style, il anybody!" Her eye wandered round he-

curious veiled timidity winch we had not approval whirl, was almost comic. Every-

him. I >

i

l. .
:m<l good humour,
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-Only yuu ought to explain, Clara—

ii.u-:ru{»u-a. «iih a knmvinu smile. "7Wm
,/, nrJuwths : Let us leave one another's

miM.Ki.ii- .indnih aim: her ^ t_\plan.,l:ons lor

their pruper >plu-rc the family circle. The
orchid* did not turn up, that is the point:

and I managed to make siiiii with the

plumbago a\h\ t':ie geraniums. Maisie, my

:; "'I l-:v y>::. cmui::. I kiow y.,m digestive

e murmured, " Yes. mamma

how Hilda Wade hadrt'ade had "
I saw \ou out m the park, \v*[.

ix months your bicycle, Ettie," Le Geyt's sis

mien whose Mallet, put in. " But do urn kn<

[most always I didn't think your jacket was h

were capable, practical m itlu-rs of 'families, .-ible -b.alo- ,, recollection, "though
should love to, Aunt Una."

uty, as far as 'they

gets so hot ! So unbecomingly hot ! You
he simply stilled, darling." fcaugh! a darkce. Placidity was
glance which accompanied the words an

it must have been of a w which made Kltic recoil into the recesses

that the famous phrase 1 her pudding.
" Kile a toutes les vertus et elle est insup- •• Hut yesterday was so cold. Clara," Mr

Mallet went on, actually venlurmu n oppo
aand said, "shall the infallible authnrity.

' "A -uppui: iiiorniii

" You dear, stupid boy Are we not all

And s.:, Ii a flimsy coat ' Might not thede
child be allowed to judge for herself in

waiting for you to give y our arm to Lady
Maitland?" Mrs. I.e Oeyt, with just the shadow of

id it was perfectly shrug, was all sweet reasonableness. SI

served. The silver glow
marked with H.

(
;. bed. in a most artistic l.in.i," she remonstr.c.e,:. in her frankest ai



HILDA WADE.

l[ii<o»
::

Le Geyt

liny, i ' t n'
,

• docs, should k

is, with his great black Und her i:iKi ,i skeleton if she had her

nanly bearing, 1 could see he was afraid Xothines much harder than a skelet

overtly. "Well. ni — suppose, except Mrs. Le (leyt's rnann.

eyt smiled a compassionate of a child 1 once knew was to be do
I forgot," she cooed sweetly. death by her."

men know"— with a sage nod. way. "Mrs. Le (ieyt won't live long eno
ild little savages when 1 took 1 started. • You think not

?

"

clever, amusing French pi

in Suffolk Street ? Then
there — a Parisian 1 1

Lenoir, or Lebrun, or sor

and he paints monkeys a

And, what a devoted step-mother I"

nil, h t ( 1 il.be r 1 1

drily.

" And charity begins at home,'

Hilda Wade added, in a significant
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HILDA WADE.

e afternoon of the 131I1, the anniversary of this morning. Mr. Le Geyt is m
lr first lunch together at the Le Geyts, I I rushed up with the news to 1

'
-' of June lurLl'paV. I

*
'

I when I said nothing.

arful to think."

is who I

met her. parodying ( ';i-s.ir.

a profound sense of foreboding spread Cleyt will lie hanged lor it ! [Jangcd lot-

words. " He will not be hanged." -
Her oracle disquieted me. '' W'hv. I dined answered, with the same umjUestii

there las; nigh;,'' I cried, -and all seemed iidence as ever.

"The calm before a storm, perhaps." she more at this bold prediction.

murmured. She went on bandaging the a

I
.; ::.,::.

I heard a boy crying patient whom she was attending.



Curious Water Sports.



CURIOUS 1VA
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" That's my name," said the other.

"My name's dwell." saal tin- girl, -iniiii

"
I daresay you've heard Captain h'lov

lie stood looking at the girl helore him.

1 , II in 'nil,!,,, d In,

it!, as lie stood e\peetant]v.

x Captain Flower."
' He went ashore about hall'

a

dislanee ol' 1'oplar Iron) Wapping. assrnu

'I'he mate spran;: nimlily into tie- ratlin

anil then, extending a hand, helped I

The girl tapped impatiently will, her foot.

Veil don't know whal lime he'll he haek, 1

suppose?" she inquired.

lie shook his head. "I think he's gone



A MASTER OF CRAl

'Captain llracr ki-i'ps his ship in good " This su

barrassrd liv his gaze, homo. I si

"He

id and jolly." sa

'.irmly: "he s.
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ly. "Shall we go Deep in thought he pared slowly up and
I's rather chilly up <\u\\n the wharf, and then wandered listlessly

round the piled-up empties and bags of sugar

ielow, and, lighting in the open floor beneath the warehouse. A

icn he was an showed htm the watchman slumbering peace-

. Mi>s Tvivll hilly by the light of a Military ga^ jet' and lie

over Captain Flower's ™«c
fare, bin Ik- said nothing

"V,,u in .1.1 lake me 1,.,,'k ,„„v.-s:,i,l Miss

the mate; " what are you

"Thought I heard somebody' in the water

Tyrell. " Good-bye, Mr. Fraser." as I , .line aboard," said Flower, glibly.

She held „„1 her hand l<> lllr male, anil '• Whal have you been up I,,
1 " inquired

givilla a frielldlv pressure, left .lie eahill.

followed by Flower.

the other, quickly.

Captain blower mined and tvgaide.l him
The male let them get elear of the ship.

Ill m ,11 the wharl 1 |
1

, hi
into his poekets. whistled softly. ehueked anvbody mei hoard, have you?''

•• 1'oppy Tyrell." he said to hints, -If. slowlv.

aboard this vessi 1." said blower, without

that he's engaged to be married." he's as unlike me, Jack, as any two
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.pie in this world can be. D'ye under- awake, and, rubbing the injured part, sw

<ln? Laugh at me."
niiK ynu." said Flower, with savrilv '-Inn 1 It- glanced In-hind linn again, and. ri-

on'] suppose il'll lie llee, -.sary In liouble haslilv io hi- tt-.-i, nearly fell on to the di

below as a dark figure appeared tor ;i mum
at ihe opening and then vanished ;ig:

With more alacrity lii;in might h;i\c In

expected of ,i in, in of his figure, he drop]

into the rigging and lowered hinisell on

uvd, and )H- smiled comfortably.
•1 -.hall jn.,1 l.irn in in, an hour." he said.

iahly : ""(Kid night, Jack." lu.u >nou-. Icll upon hi. ear. lib- ^
music. IK hacked down the ladder. ;i; 1-nie.lit." said the (anions mate. " I

ace. He gazed .in- man. eager for sympathy.

. me uaiK upening of the floor "I expect it's a death--

the warehouse, half fancying that George," said the voice,

.1 again discern the veiled appa- last watchman died sudden,

lich had looked in at him through "So he did," said Joe.

e window, and had finally vanished " His 'art was wrong,'' sai
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mini's ollmwd hastily, and s;

Joe firmly gripping th

sight the cook furtive!)



ker, a modest man, was now spcak- "Wll he more surprise! 1

with ion.".said the huh, with,

Mr. Robinson here?" she repeated,

-Your Red!" said I'rt

- Mr.' Robinson." said the

ing herself.

" I tell yon there's nobody
the skipper." .-.aid the tlltUe.

owner of the voice said that he had
will, .hilly propriety added that he 1 , 1 1 tl '
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vhat he'll do." and. \ i h ,: * l h i ulkerchiel., pushed up

loudly at the

N'o answer bring vouchsafed, she repeated

- He's a heavy sleeper." said the perturbed

g strangely?''

The lady, scornfully ignoring him, rapped a™v.""Tsu^uavt' three w^."*
161 ^

occupant. Then, decile her assurance, she t l 1 1 11 til t t me 5
111 pm i

sprang b.H'k with a scream as a reply burst

fury of a iln.ndcr-clap.

"Mv goodness." said die \ isitor. aghast.

"What a voice! What a terrible voice'
!"

She recovered hers-, hand ae.ee approached
worse. I've been made a 'fool of. This da

"Is there a gentleman named Robinson in

there?" she asked, timidly.

thunder-clap again.
" Robinson." said the lady, faintly.

,',';;
11

'

n
'\md,T

,

;

,

L ,

,

,!;; l , n "";,r
,"

" No ! Xo I

" said the thunder-clap. , i

Then— "Go away," it rumbled. "Go - ahvavsawav: here to-dav. China lo-moiTow

The reverberation of that mighty voice • flying?" .jCeried the interested mate.

affected the mate, for' the visitor, glancing

towards him. saw that he had nervously con married by special license. I'd even got in;

was shaking with fright. And it didn't come off?" inquired th.

11 , 1 1 til 1 e tl mil lit mate, leaning out of his bunk.

come here, and I believe he's got him in those that could afford it (

there. Killing him. perhaps. ( )h : Oh '.

"
wx-ni and helped me choose tr

laugh. .\m\ then changed to a piercing scivam, mate.

that this was the much dreaded hysteria of said tin- other, having recours

which he had often heard, and faced her kerchief again. "He wen

said, hastily, nodding at a jug which stood on had disappeared."

it myself." said the mate, politely.

The lady ignored this advice, and by dint. "
1 saw him to-night." said t
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!in this wharf, ami he has not ^onc off. . . .
" Well, of all the cursed impu



From Belliiid the Speaker's Chair.

i;hh, personal 'fortune.' and m :ver had Mr. Arthur Balfour, approached last

on the surgect^ privately '™»™«^

paper that, in his opinion, the pul

that tile

affect the question of the pension. H
\l < i'.i«n Mi l'is Mr. Balfour said, been enriched t

iled himself of the privilege of a

country cheerfully paid. now transferred to his heirs.



FROM BEHIND THE SPEAKER S CHAIR.

Miss Moll

7 ,h ,

was
PEER -«' l;

- „f',h L. L'ni'u-.l'Km-dom.'pcuplc

5 in asked why. He had Ion- sat as number

under ^I2c,oo

bequeathed in trust to

S
1 , t i lo'anvthhm'l.

.fe.l.os;. not to mention the fifteen a

I u
e Lord Barrii

se of Commc

m then) ol hi- eood fulUltlr.

matle,. (Inc.

the pension was stopped.

jurces." Mr. Villiers had been for lime in the private conversation of Lor

of a" lev, v! S«a»te)to
Barnngton's friends.

The late Lord Hcr-chcll mad, ]

,
that he came to regard it as a

'"'"
. .nark in the I louse of Commo.

K,1LU
' at the veiv In-l opporlunin.

MA "" " h.iv, occasion h, icmcml.cr it. f,

M ' IJ '"'
the- member for tlie City of 1 Hi

ham, after he came to the Woolsack. 1110]

" ,l" 1 '" P » '»' P" ll >' 1 '*" 1 t \\l II I
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increased animation. However that be, it

u:i- strongly marked, nucl added ronMucr.tbly

to the effect of his speech.

the Lord Chancellor,

alive of 'crea? Britain

ferences.
'

Lord Hers

in the House of Lords.



OF THE ° 'he °ffiCe ° f Wh 'f

"
'; ' " is,\at best! -1 thankless post. If who rank as Junior Lords of the Treasury,

' thinus lto riirht in the division receiving half that sum. When their pat ;

lobby the result is accepted as a matter of out of office, the Whip-,, with i„; n, ;.rl\ ..-

II i of 1 U , (ominous that the Whips room is tin rai faihna

honour. Moreover! he is not allowed to recent ea ihai ..f Mr. Brand and Mr. Peel,
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FROM BEHIND

French railway company, desirous to do not yet pressed. The

made tin- most of I In- opportunity null in;; .1 seemed hall an hour. I'roliably it

(rood sloop shortly after loavinj; Paris on the hall a minute before recollection ol



„..lvs
,'/

(

i
"'

i

;;"
)

::

lu

is peculiar pleasures was in cwryutH'. and always had been. The name
rnin^ in slipper-, with a so obviou>lv fitted tin- cheerful little round
."spaper and walrlung his red and while- lace-, and tin- little round

V !,; >bodv ever thought ol

leir little handbags _.

hands, and the tag end.- m the-ir bu-aktasts '"Morning, Cherry!
still in their throat.-, and iheii hasuh lighted ( 'berry roming in to day 10 look over things ?

"



THE CA * * * * T CAME BACK.

any time of day and we certainly don't, an

. a break-up price. ,C$ o

"Sav. old man '. there s a thine veil mieht asking me to bear a hanr

I thin;;,,. ,l<

ni,;l„. ju„

Mr,;. Chen
If you

a penny. bought it

" Oh,

fellow, b;

right. :

bright,

for it. Some of the Jew dealers haw got people arc general:^ .^Itrp at three o'clock

wind of this. They've been asking him in tin.- morning, ami if he must dme home

plunder. Now, it'd he a mighty neighbourly gate. I'm sure the neighbours thought it

thing of you, Cherry, if you'd look in was you."

a spoke in their wheels if they're up to any and missed his tmir. and the man thought

r

" How do you mean ? " asked Mr. Cherri- him."

'

ton. " I don't suppose the man was very far

"Why, if vim see thev're trving to get it wrong," said Mrs. ('hcrriton.

for ^5 or so, just bid il up a bit. They'll During the day Mr. and Mrs. Cherriton

loss, ol course I LI shell and delicate yellow metal work, and

make it good to ££$ seemed very much out of place among the
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it that was as handsome a piece as Xo. 55 -" Massiv. malmgam sideboard

tor many a daw and il ought to

tiling over two pounds ? two pounds on]

paragingly when they heard this.

in Mr. Cherrilon ill, it lie would have amp
lime to supple die void which was painfull

apparent mside ol hen. and to eel back lor

before Lot 99 was reached.

liinc'lnund Mi. and Mrs. ( 'horritnn When he did get hack, however, th

the room where the selling »» to met, on
,1.

Jon, mi, wis sn ml.:. 11 il

Mr. Cherrilon did not make a f,
' him- he saw Mr. I 'herrilon he said. "You're agoin'

sell'. There were more people there than to miss that there eahinel unless you look

stt 1 1 1 11 1 II , v , Stand
askance, and wondering how much anv of there. He can see you here all right.-
the other, w,,u,il he likely loglle for the I .oi i)., now -.eking, gellel lllell. M.lssll ,- hull

The professional element, however, amused " Five pounds is all i am offered for this

of bygone auctions, and much pointed and
personal chaff, and with spasmodic jokes Cherrilon could just see over the heads of the

whose humour was hidden from the world.

The time dragged slowly on, and the

of desecration, the general gloom, the jarring.

incomprehensible jokes, all reminded Mr.
Cherrilon of an in.|ucM he had once had to this is simply live ten! live ten 1 any advance
attend. The auctioneer's men went out to look on live pounds ten :

J five fifteen six pounds.

Ids against you, .sir 1 six ten, thank you 1

-

gloom insidedeepeiieileai h linietllci returned.

It was after one before the auctioneer put six fifteen seven pounds -seven pounds
in an appearance and climbed u| to the

chair had been placed !,„ his use. He began six eight pounds." and so on, bit by bit,

till the'cabinel slood at ,/.'i 2, and Cherrv
biisklv announced "Lot I." glowed »ith satisfaction at the way he had

'i'lie cabinet wa.- Lot 99. bill the auctioneer, poked up those rase.eh. dealers ;m>*\ In nelited

his friend Clemow.

He was half inclined to go on and run it

by two o'clock, however.' both "Mr.' and
,T,h.;',bm,'."".

.'"' ::,
''.

:

'

'

"

'

and at last Mr. ( herriton insisted on his wife

hi lung to cat lul prnkihlv wiMlh nnvbmlv rise's U> (In the

«-im.. " (U.;vv ir.tl' Miiir,- ,-vril,.,] fnvv it-•stayed to keep an eye on 111, sale. same. '
< 'hern

knowl'edge'that hufr husi

they wanted to be there or not. and urged l hem s ili-iii.m. he hammer fell and the



1 1 ( i lb relied due course, marked "Cone -no addr

When Hi,- sale was over ho fell inclined to

take a walk rather than meet Mrs. C. He I'll manage it for you, Mr. Ch
knew exactly the kind of told-you-so look ot I've a sale on myself at the 'Elms
gentle reproach with which she would meet week—you know, that big house ex

him. And she did. She was very quiet the Avenue. It'll sell there, you

for it. It's a very fine piece indeed

I've had it here. I've got a first-ra

another all the t.me 5
1 couldn't see who it there."

was. Where were you?" Cherry went home in high spirits.

right. It was at ^5

lid^elet jig >g> _-—&

Clumow, and even on Mrs, ('limit

<ed the neighbours by could not forget that it was Cherry

top, quite forgetting that if Ik- had r

ly Mr. Cherriton had to caught she herself must have been.

uined that he had arranged with
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nil,', sympathizing!)-. "Well, never mind, "I call it a swindle,'

dear. its off vouv mind, anvhow. and 1 know-

it's been worrying you dreadfully, and it' ever

the man.
"That's only another

II ,111 - / 3 nil h m making i Well, what's to be done ?

bolt of it. " He told me to tell

"Oh, Charles! "and Mr*. Cherritun clasped sale on down in West Ke

he >" hUi as t„ i.tull) pay £io for it?

pretty sure he could get I

'"Yes, I've heard all

" It was in,." said Chen-)', grimly.

"Yes," said Cherry, anticipating!)-, "there

about the biggest."

"Now, Charles, dear, 1

The cabinet relumed to its retreat at

Newton's.

in Arllng Itself and 1. iniumuii 1 h it said Cherry.

him. and ;u lasi the hannne
nunsu.sc. Chcrrv heard h,m kn

t's gone at last," he oil" the various 1ms at what seemed to

to his will's appre- wry high pri<vs, and his spirits rose.

ear, so we shall come described it in the usual eulogistic lei

; not quite, perhaps. which Cherry had all off bv heart, and
.v had ali the lun and ihoroiighh sick of he

-, gentlemen, what s

somebody, please.

head. "There's r

the sale in ham
of the man who had Come, gentlemen, make a start! I cat

he was stupefied at sit here all day while you make up yo

:bout that cabinet, Mr. lo,
'

, 1.11'i ver. , 11 fill e'en 111 " i

advance on fifteen? fifteen-ten sixteen

iometimes. They have

.ids, you see, and some-

of ringing through Cherry's head in tl

still for it all.'

,es it comes off, some- , , ,,Kte fairly hangi.



1 1 1 1 is. He buvs everv-

is said to have now

he is' still constantly adding

Mr. Cherrystones

is he ,n xlreuiely far-sighted

I STRAND MAGAZINE.

The auctioneer simph, Louldn t it, lp t h mini Ml nd , osth tit., ks

Ih nam to know il h. shall let ,1 en it

"°"
TwenfyTv^ten'? "

'

rsaiT thT auctioneer,

pounds ten? for the last lime twe.it> iiv,

pounds ten going 5oia« -gone !

"

''Name, sir, if you please?" lie said, piooaoiy not so veiy mi uisuuit— wiieu

pointing his hammer at Cherry and almost buhl cabinets will be in again, and good
knocking him over by that simple action. specimens will reach lancy prices, and Mr.

"I—I—I " said the amazed Cherry. Cherrvslones' acumen will be rewarded 3 "

"Your name, sir! -if- you- please. My (Then followed a learned dissertation on buhl

conic, you are retarding tnT sale."
""' "'

cabinets are stiffening—the one at the Burton

bursting. " ( 'herriton." over ^25 -to Mr. Cherrystones and if any
" Cherrystones, Sam, u sounded like.' one of our readers happens to be the possessor

said the auctioneer to his clerk. ''Perhaps of tut unusually line specimen, we advise him
you will send up your card. sir. Xcxt lot!" to stick to it till the eccentric Mr. Cherry-

d r
1 t ( I II II 1

II idequate offer for

bought a buhl cabinet at Arling' the other Cherry li.kleil up the paper when he had
day. I've seen him myself buy at least hall thoroughh assimilated that hideous para-

they're" not things* liaise.! quick, "iviio 'is went
"'
up' to' t'hc City." ami

'

called "0!, 'his

he?" lawyer, who was a very old friend of his.

Cherry almost feared to go home. He Me showed him the objectionable paragraph,

felt much more inclined to wander away into and stated his intention oi~ issuing a writ for

the desert anil bur)' himself in the mud and libc against [he paper tor holding him up to

pass away and be forgotten. scorn, ridicule, and contempt.

"Killed by a buhi cabinet," would be the "But what's it all about?" asked his

11111 II 11 1 I I II 1 ul ( herr)

ing comment of future general ions. And " Yes, I have "—and ' then he told the

still unsold. humorous points about him. lay down Hat in

When he opened the daily paper next his chair to laugh, and felt like lying down

paragraph, and he read il at hast a do/en '-Well, have I a case ? " asked Cherry,

times in a dazed kind of way :— when his friend was in a condition to be
"We all of us have young Wends who spoken to again.

hern guilty ol

our youth. We
cost, maybe — people



Cherriton. Cherry walked ir

" Mi. Cherrystones:1 " a>kt(l I'm- visitor, trepidation a- lo what mie,ht have happened

. Mr. Cherryst Cherrilon,

and then Cherr

enjown-awe!!

.t least?" "It's not a ealiinet. -:t.-i|.|.. d Chcrr

.'one 1 can show you." said Cherry. a nightmare, and I'm going to dispffl

e. angn at his insistence. " I ship myself."
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ly down trie Three day- later a paragraph appeared in

theZW/i' Telegraph m the following effect :

id slipped past her and gone through the buhl cabinets \vei\

rmed our readers

chase of a usually 1'inu spucim

m„m. Th,.

uirrsi.iml. was fifty gl

I',,,-!,!. (Jl

" l

„"'
,

u"
,

'

(

,"- ,';." ,"!;""

TV- ,-.,i.ii„-i . « 1k:1k:Vc.

Ch ,- hands, a,

Vrg.inlrll h_V hal >'""'' judge as one



Iii Nature's Workshop.
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tended and fed and 'overlooked by the milk. Only, the cow or the goal takes grass

i !!'- still bighei or leaves, chews, swallows, and digests them.

development of the same marked parental ami manufactures from them in her own

each year, a- a rule, and nn these eggs the milk, with which all mammals feed then

callow nestlings till such time as they are Xow, after this rather lung preamble, I am
able to take care of themselves and pickup going to show you in this present article a

their own living. Anion- mammals, which tew other examples <>i' special care taken of

stand undoubtedly at the head of created the young in certain quarters where it might

nature, the lower types, like mice and rabbits. 'he least expected. Fish are not creatures

time; but the more advanced groups, such virtues: yet we may find them there abuli-

as the horses, cows, {U.\:r. and elephants. dandy. Let us begin with that familiar

Mldom produce more tha:t a ipl \l a stickleback.

spared the trouble of pm\ iding !<>t then^-hes ( aptains courageous, we sallied forth with

in their early days, like the young codfish or bent nin and niece of thread, to woo the

the baby tadpole-. Starvation at the outset

dons of higher types, so to speak, often occur are beautiful little creatures, too, when you
among lower races. An animal here and come to examine them, great favourites

there among the simpler forms hits upon in the freshwater aquarium; the male in

some device essentially similar to that of particular is exquisitely coloured, his hues

some higher group with which it is really quite growing brighter and his sheen more con-

unrelated. For example, those who have spicuous at the pairing season. There are

former number of this .Magazine mow repuh- we have three very different kinds bin all

lished in •"Flashlights on Nature") will arealike in the one point which gives diem

recollect how that lowly insect sits on her their common name, that is to say, in their

eggs exactly like a hen, and brings up iter aggressive and protective prickliness. They
brood of callow grubs as it" they were are armed agahwt all comers. The dorsal

chickens. In much the same way. anticipa- tin is partly replaced in the whole family by

lions of the mammalian type occur pretty strong spines or "stickles,'
7 which differ in

frequently among lower animals. Our number in the different specie's. One of our

commonest Fhiglis'h li/atd. to,- example. w'ni<!: English sorts is a lover of salt water: he

frequents moors and sandhills, does not lay lives in the sea. especially off the Cornish

coast, and has fifteen stickles or spines: on

Fifteen-spincd Stickleback: our other two

habit occurs in the adder or viper. The very sorts belong to fresher waters, and are known
nan yV/-, indeed itt 1 I

I
1 and the Three-spine<

the -nake which prod" ' '" ung. Still _„
a

mammals The special peculiarity of the r



dove ; In the spring a young man's fancy

lightly turns to thoughts of love." Xot to j~

be out of the fashion, therefore, the romantic• .-:.. \ :- pra ise the same thing as '

all these distinguished and poetical compeers.

animals." The more we know of our

kinship between us. Fish in spring ai

OUgh somewhat different in shape

arn. It rather resembles a barrel,
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has provided fur In No. ., the i

-! liiih: ;is their LitlardMn am!
|

ii ei^s : and the stickleback is

lTii.1, ii.,.

.in;,, will, ,,

n replaces and rearranges then,, s,

The spin,, thus ai

s their ill -fated adversa

[>"?• Pugnacious
habits, and the prac-

tice of fighting for

in No. I



i-iiiii babies. On llu- that tlu lather slieljeba.-k ah,m- takes part

a about, trying to eat in the can of the ih.i--.tv. but ili is r.-jlh-

they are big enough a

jf the outer world.

are in till prohahilily dc'sce

nun- grades of vertebrates

>rable Malthusian taking turns about at the nest : a

the short of the night duty, and also assists at inl

. But while pro- the daytime. There are numeroi

they are used i|

them to fill up all
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male, the lower pair of litis air separate, after hatching. The poucl
as is usual anion- fish : but in the female! fully represented in No. 7,

sketch, they are lightly joined at either

pouch like a kangaroo's, in which .. withdr;

the eggs are deposited after being Mi young
laid, and thus carried about in the 1I retreat

mothers sale keeping. No. 5 shows JHi said, ;

HI the yo
detail, with the eggs inside it. flIl occasic
The mother Solenostoina not only \KW accoun
takes charge of the spawn while it flj of dan
is hatching in this receptacle, but 1' for a
also looks alter the young fry, like II first h
the lather .stickleback, till they are HI what c

I S5
The most frequent adventure that

fish is a good example of the other The

the father alone is actuated by a proper oddly enough,
sense of parental responsibility.

' The pipe
fish, indeed, might almost be described
as a pure and blameless ratepayer. No. 6
shows you the outer lorm of this familiar crea-

offspring.

illustration this fold is partly

shelter of they are once laid a

rious part spawn is left to lie o



IN NATURE'S WORKSHOP.

father and mother together build a nest of eggs take to iii;ituiv the- father probably eats

se is exactly analogous l

i) that the mdpolc ni.i\ h,

instances occur they always seem to be ac-. certain highly-ilecuraicd trogonsand nightjars,

companied by a markedly gentle and affec- and, roughly speaking, the decorative and
donate nature. Brilliantly-coloured fighting attractive features of the male sex in general,

polygamous fishes are fierce mid cruel : mono- Such features are given them during the

gamous and faithful animals are seldom matin:; period a:, allurements for their con-

bright-hued, but they mate for life and ;nv sorts: they disappear, for the time at least,

Frogs are very closely allied to fish : Some American tree-frogs, on the other

begins life as a fish, limbless, gill-bearing, than the father!.

have ;i pouch like the kan^iroo, but in their

case (,, in th, kangaroo's, it is th, lumk
who hears it. W ithin this sate receptacle the

eggs are placed by the male, who pushes

o pass through their whole tadpole

se eminently moral amphi- enabled to lay only at

e of the familv -wheels the hundreds often produced by i

to speak. The female lays relations.

e shape of long strings or 'free frogs have, of course, in

.ing at first sight like slimy stances m "' -

tended to°tte

anced tree-frogs a:

:ouple of yards long, lying

Hi this is especially

has deposited them, however, the father bug regions have hud lo find out or invent som
hops up,t\vislstheg;n-3aiiilsdc\[eruus]yin louse ingenious plan lor passing through the tat

t iii '
i

I

.-./
1

1
' ,

I
i ,

i
,

.
-mm of moisture. Th
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stalks, like thole oTthe^ananr plaTtTothers doses* over it auton4°icalV.'\hus

11

burying

glue their new-laid eggs on their own kicks, gnus iis further development. The tadpoles

where the fry pass through the ladpole stag- pass through their larval static within the

in the slimy mucus whirb surrounds them, cell, and then hop out, as the illustration

Nature always discovers such cunning schemes shows, in the four-legged condition. As

and the tree-frogs have solved the problem lor selves, the moi her i,,ad finds herself with a

themselves in half-a-dozen manners in dil'feivm ragged a^.\ honeveuinhed skin, which must
localities. Oddest of all. perhaps, is the be\erv uncomfortable. So she rubs the

dodge invented by " Darwin's frog,"a Chilian remnani ut it off against stones or the bark

as soon as laid, and gulps them into the afresh al the next breeding season.

-'
y

rfi* \

tadpole Mam- : and when at last they hardly ei

world through the mouth of their all but s

at the breed- upper

of integument. The skin on Ikt hack name is Aspredo. aiv pressed into th

grows pulpy, soft, and jellydike. She lavs below the bodv. and so borne about
her eggs in the water: but as soon as site mother till they hatch. This is the s
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same progressive development towards greater to this day progressed beyond the alligator

cure for the safety ami education of the young, level. Australia is :":n happy hunting-ground
Among the larger lizards, for example, a of the zoologist in search of ar.tnjuau d forms,

omparatively uneivili

African crocodile. On the banks of tl

or thereabouts, which she deposits in a nest as would represent several cartloads of

near the water's edge, and then covers them mould ; and in this natural hut bed the hens

up with leaves and other decaying vegetable lay their eggs, burying each separately with a

matter. The fermentation of these leaves good stock of leaves around it. The heat of

produces beat, and so does fur the alligator's the sun and the fermenting mould hatch them
egg.s what sitting does for those of hens out between them : to expedite the process, the

and other birds: the mother deputes her birds uncover the eggs during the warmer

festering heap of decomposing plant refuse. bury them again m the hot-bed towards even-

goes a stage higher. It lays only about skimmed is not wiihout interest, again, from

thirty eggs, but these it buries m warm sand, its human implications. Savages as a rule

and then lies on top of them at night, both produce enormous families; but then, the

to protect them from attack and to keep infant mortality in savage tribes is propor-

tion warm during the cooler hours. In tionately great. Among civilized races,

short, it sits upon them. When the young families are smaller, and deaths in infancy

crocodiles within the egg are ready to batch, are far less numerous. The higher the class

they utter an acute cry. The mother then or the natural grade of a stock, the larger as

digs down to the eggs, and lays them freely a rule the proportion of children safely reared

on the surface, so that the little reptiles may to the adult age. The goal towards which

have space to work their way out unimp.-dvd. humanin is slowly moving would thus

This they do by biting at the shell with a seem to be one where families in most

specially developed tooth ; at the end of two < a«-s will be relatively small —perhaps not

down to the water by their affectior



Beetle—beg pardon, I mean Mr. Simet

plRAUKKSEV, the prize-lighter, I'.raunksey, the famous prize-fighter, is (

had just "quit work," and was view in my saloon every single evening, ai

engaged in crossing a tew last that he is not to be seen under the sail

„,' ',

'"'

>u offer me. There

point. He was ;t smallish, greasy-looking The Cockney-American bar-kcq>crgi

staled bv the pri/.- lighter, ai

over to the latter's training-q

getting a signed agree

ted bum Honndsditrh as a hoy, he he had been a saloon-keeper ir

tomy spirit. He was a pushing m

your the prize-fighter's presence w
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prize Bghter scowled. _ evening. If you w

:o-dav," he said. " If vou were to hire jaw— kill the beast

:he President to conic atony and show him- Do you understand
"f, or the Emperor of Germany to gas "Vou want me t

as lucrative an investment as I. No. sir ; "That's it."

\nd, indeed, what Beetle Braunksev said show anv light.

might he was due to light the holder lor proudly.

heavy-weight championship of the world. "You smack hi

lerica who opened their newspapers for that chap vou klllc

: sole reason that they wanted to see how New Orleans?"
I what the two opponents were doing. The prize-fighter'

guess you're aware. Twenty dollars a

ighi every night. Sundays in. Say thai, and

newspaper men. who recorded all his shm: . , , I

:.'.-.'!' ',

ons. He was introduced on an average deserved all lie got. tlie swine '. He gave me
.1 hundred new acquaintances everyday. too much lip. so I jusl knocked him into his

:1 all these things made him realize to the own funeral."

\. heavy-weight championship glove-figlu bar-keeper: "I'm here offering you money.
it all limes interesting. but if the two Will you smash him up to-night ? ''

;ilists who are going to light add rancour liraunksey considered. The foulness of

he business. 1 1 v. I: -In becmurs liilinilelv the scheme did not reach him.

re interesting to the outside public. That " I'll drop round to-night and take a look

so, \m> ih.n m\ lukot i me out m tin Mid 1 bm. d him
.
do, urn. nt

rt by the diplomacy of their respective lilowney, saloon-keeper, to be Oil view

kers. Otherwise the light might come off between the hours of nine and twelve every

he streets at any hour should they chance evening till my light with the present holder

neet. Thus the situation did not lack of the world's heavyweight championship \>

Look here," said lilowney. at last, " I'll Mich attendance.' Thai's all. Will you sign ?
"

• Let's have your condition." piciously.

per. halfapologetically : "and there is no about over a matter of that sort.
_
There are

son I can see why it should not be done some fools who would not ibink it quite on
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Brlunk"'
heS

h°'

ng
h
t0 ge

'k

h

hL''"l,

"IN he round to-night."

II.

/..UK raised his big black chin

mi 1, , ncl> indulged

II,- walked slowly down
Main Street, thinking. In
his [leckel there reposed

In Ihe ,-,;-] ne pap,,-, th, gi, u glove li 111

an view. He stood at the bar-

side, and u-c

»,-: end l)u,

. , shake hands with Mr.
,cy, ivho knocked Keigh out in

Thai was

the proud at

ricanpn/.e lighting society. And

papcrchasing through the

and thickened shoulders

beside him perhaps the

figure of a vicious weak-

of others also, who talked,

thing but—fight.

caring" for' mni'c "of 'those

„ moment, walked Zack. He

ing world. But Zack
offended at home,

i: passers-by. Xew Vork had b<
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''.i diabby clothes it is the hall- come :

l.lowncy leaned across the bar. " Is it

"That's him." he whisperer : !h\.u: :>-< v.

Braunkscy looked round intolcrandy. /.ick light
2

tallies, and was engaged in tilling up a reiterated the prize -lighter, violently. With
-n pipe. There was a certain suites- the word- lie hint forward and Hung the

The prize lighter wa> nut a diplomatist. " Yo
lie was bom- paid to knock the Ihilisher <<!)(> v.

it. I
I

.

.
-. 1

1

.1 pad) through the crowd, he A lai

stood in Iron! of Xack and regarded hi

nan ui' high tempered keen upon lair play to be solid in wan
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ildn't let it go any forth.

'1 personally

'"'ii'!'„.',k- ..nadearushtowar.

'"'asked Zack,

daily.' haw been in chaos had not

'lie American nodded c uickly. "Of
•' I'm yen much obliged," h.

Then," said the Englishm;
infinitely obliged to you ill,/ option (il lighting 01 not

light, Ig'mc ill rounds

go through with il

ith pleasure, answered the American. " I'm going to km

no objection to Those words clinched the matter. Zack
uite determined began to peel ill an unostentatious corner.

;e how I come The prize-lighter merely buttoned up his

g abnormally. Besides, he made a line long duration. Their muscle fleshes over

nuc standing there, with his square jaw and easily, and tho\ find themselves grown (in-

ched chest. And there was a look in his wieklv at thirty years of age. But as he
lunlenance thai gained for him the respect stood Uniunkscv was phvsieally excellent,

*'
ictators. and it was well known that a blow of his

between Yatterham at

Morgan, was perfectly au

Then followed an tineas;

w,,nl that passed a light.

/.tick's second, but not

ale. Then there placed h
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looking into showed dark wiih determination.

braunksey was "raised." In tact, the savage

tin; two were fighting their quarrel out with

swords the issue would hardly haw been

less likely to end in maiming. A blow of

-'lie's grit." 'reiterated Mm
' Fight him off. Keep on tig

/I 1
i

1 , 11 J i

braunksey, who had now

noticed this new development

There was no preliminary hand- shake, and

the beginning of the battle was a rush of

I'.raunksev's, which the Mritishcr slopped

with a hard left.

" Let's .stop Lin: light up ri

the man who was holding /

/aek looked up from his ba-

da> fa might.- he said. And
were in their places again.

A shout went up. tor die halfarm blow had
wiih his opponent. He took i

Braunksey fetched a grun

after an exhibition to smash him. He hardly now drenched in

expected to be attacked. Hut he was. The old Berserk w;

would never 'retire from it while he could

had nailed bis colours to the mast', and when
just on time he landed a weakening blow on
liraunksey's face the applause was positively

Round three began with a staggerer for the

" He'll make more than thai," shouted /aek dodged the rush, and gathering up bis

liraunksey heard, and his tactics changed. prize lighter's ribs. It was just that uncertain

Sim braunksey for more than a few counters : staggered to his corner with a brightening

The prize lighter's huge shoulders bunched eye ami clearing brain.

up. and in another moment he was boring At the l\\(\ of the fourth round the

down on /aek with all his well-known spectators were delirious, for /aek bad got in

Zack met him clean and straight, lighting one blow swamped two of the Britisher's,

him off with an extended kit. Then came and close on time, feinting with his left, he

an easy feint and a right swing. The swung his right and /aek ricocheted on his

ilriiisher ducked and countered heavily. shoulder across the sanded floor.

The prize-lighter gave a. squeal of rage, and "That was a peach of a blow,
7
' yelled

' n-ged after him like a wounded elephant. Vatu-ihum. " That's done it
:

'

Tlu'l.low

eft came with a sicken

jaw, who ducked and to
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s. offered by the fought a battle to

if places, and amid

ider the blows, and

iOon the Harnums and Bailevs were

,"/i\"ioi."n ii'k'ii "\'iln,"""'"t , l"

s. They offered him a hundred dollars

to exhibit himself, and Zack thanked
;m<] (K-rlinrd politely,

fortnight later Simeon Braunksey stood

rorld's

how. S ,



Mr. J. -I. Sh ffh,,,l. an a,

I ndincl ,^\

. jN lii

* m *£/^"**- j

>f Mr. Evans's, and the lar^t- families of tin character and instinct. Just at this period

nam* hens were constantly welcoming fresh another hen had produced a hatch of nine.

" '"
;c broods that this story is con- position a ji>> ./<•-y^We society mother- and



'^k^^~3&'

HP
if the nine, who nestled

inder the shadow of her

s much shelter from the

hadow as from the wings.





hased be called cc

hens. They let him live, and that

ill. They despise him, peck him,



AMMAI. ACrUAI.lTII-S.

Hi Mill, through 'it all, that
,:

motherly instinct exists! He si

th a sitting of eggs. Ami he xvi

pc really happy till u- g. i - :i.



A Peep into " Punch"

lavch has pan-, and wil

work, howuivr. .nil In.-,

I'im. V- pjL'rs. UV ini fun

K.'.'ll.-an.lC-i.im- I )u Mauri

This |)iiiu(l in Plinth's life is madu
notable by reason of the coming of

. , ; \.

*%-^gyy.^-w ""',-' .Fw



; recorded that, to the surprise

1 regret of all who knew of the

nunse mass of work pmdiKvd by

Sketcli of John Leech si

ed at the early s

is recorded by Mr.

mmi^k
.._ \m

j^^^y
"^w'V
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nr%rs
people that they
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:h big talk upon Portugal

u> U- (luK walrhr.l. I lid

: off, I vrander ?



t PEEP INTO
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//;/;/' ixto - ruxc/i.

pence " was drawn by CI
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lelighltul " History'

knoul.-dgc whirl, is doscl'

.' t li.n depicted in No. 29.

>"ilh\ matron I1.1.I alter mud

him alone, the right path. Accord-
ingly, this good lady set out one
altcrnoon I akc her first attempt

&
I

' Li 1

"

'

'
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pleasantly active.

A lew pages llli'lner on i |-'nu:u \ .;(>. cso.,, see

a powerful Tenniel entitled "The ( 'hambermaid of

the Vatican." who says, as she locks over Ihe siair-

rail towards a group of very advaneed High Church
clerics, " I've warmed their heds for 'cm ; why don't

they light their candles, and follow me?" [to Ron-
- 1

Only the other day, we read in the newspapers

koine's exultation over the present unhappv diss

sions in the Anglican Church, arising Iron, the sa



Kh.,1.

ice is hardly rememlx .

captain in ihe bengal Staff Corps. " hive," -aid

it forgotten cannot forget it. And

he <|lleHed.

There was an explan;

'him haw I alien to my gun, he b
in my heart I said he was a li

I was in command of the Sepoy company there were few uivat beasts in that n
aming Mr. Tinspirc's ,-scor. when we fell and f
i to the trap which Rhatameh had laid "

irried not ungentlv to the Kajah's palace. IVngal. 'The dealers ask me 2,000 rupees

ivited me to drink tea with him, and this 1 paid. ... I despise the iiengalese they

id, half expecting to find it poisoned, but are all tradesmen. They dare not face the
* >- f Mm think that I cared over- king of the jungle : they entrap him and

so I drank a second, and ask me lor money, from me who did them
chatted pleasantly away. this service. I say I despise them : they are

about nolo, at which he afraid of tin Knglish. 1 am not afraid of the

No sym,

II, iv.icl.- :,

uniikcly un,l

derrihed to ,

J Wish,,! |„

Ic. You, an

I could s

Id up a pony's head your strange Kurnpean mind, would say

drive. From ponies was no gentleman, and to that I cannot list,

ind sending for his Therefore. I shall he gracious towards you

lied me to admire his I nearly grinned at the Rajah during t

to difficulty in doing. speech, for. hopeless as then would he



THE GOLPEX TI(,ER.

He stared me abruptly in

le : the Sacred Tiger. Ha

Khandara, is of

ruddv gold,'' quoth
the Rajah.

upon. Whatever

Saered Tiger

iv person. of tl

oh of llolic

although he looked me through diruitgh he could no! overpower us by his greeting.

"I quite understand, vour Royal High side die precincts ot die palace, and, there

tless." I made answer, very quietly. '• Saered being no slops, die entrance was approached

vessels are easy to crack, hard to replace." bv a Ion-' stone ramp ot gentle incline. Up
-Silence!" ordered die Rajah, imp.' tliis I walked with a step so eager that I

ri.t.'v. "Keep vour imnv until vou are was b-eged to larrv bv the Ra iah.

facing Kohilu. Then say what you will That potentate, marking the lew glances I
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ention I am not sure. As I said, we hurden. nroducec
iv « HI escort: looking back, it seems

- liberty. Imi, oddly enough, mv mind was

willingly as the Rajah himself. What I Kohi

stylographic pen.

" Sure," I affirmed,

me [)en and paper.

was a large edifice

reply :
" The more

n» ii]) the paper in

i weight against the



' GOLDEN TIGER.

„ hv ,h

iticklysttgi

,.' light

,nse. The temple nf the Sacred Tiger A far

i i„ I „i. II va 1., I .1, i. ..I th. i corkscrew

swung lulK back were the bars, iron. All the time I heard a grunting like the

thickh with gold and of aneient m.idilied rtimhle of a donkey-engine. The

e gate which' was 'open
'

ha.i \ en ludicrous to' the' unbearable! mil l" was oil

g thin, white I drew a Ions

unmistakably T~;

" Death sleeps,"

answered the Rajah.

The

I saw in the farther wall of the den Rajah, following the Least, gently laid his

another opening without a door, and leading hand on its withers, and the beast instantly

apparently into darkness. stopped, falling into a statuesque altitude.

as he stepped into the cage and out al the made bold to stroke the beast. The Rajah

farther opening as jauntily ,.- 1 mighl .tiler motioned me hack: '• Remember, Kohilu
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'If Kohi

Heaven is Sheffield."

'• Nuremberg, then

, firmly, "He*

Infidel dog !

»

short. ,iih! .i.^aiil K ip.-il i)Think yen so ?" snorted the Rajah, his In as! fell short, and ag

••
! do." said I, and, choosing my spot. turban as it look off.

carefully dropped my hand mi die brute's

'Ilk- gtval lnwvr jaw opened and stun will)

Struggling, we rolled Ikh k !o safer gro

The Rajah Jipp. d oiu hi- poniard, bin

he could Use il I Mialrhed up that same
white bone which hail caught my cm.

Tin- Rajah changed colour, and tin- angry

die animal, sprang backwards. The immense
lore-paws flew up and caught .me a blow- in

the fate which he had intended to be n

but what I can onh call ovel cnili/ed s

having removed his weapons, gagged
the chest that grounded me, and the beast bound him, I sat down on hi

leaped high in die air. its tail just clearing

my head. Realizing my danger, 1 scnuubled

to my feet. The tiger was hounding round

the place with huge upward leaps, more like

the movement of a kangaroo than any other

beast I knew of. It 'would rise 12ft. or the circular movement was gove

action of the tail, and that this'

viciously with its tail, and bound forward mktent control effected by many

All the while Its claws worked incessantly. 'Vrnust have been sitting so

its eyes shone with lire, and its jaws snapped
and 'snapped. In its flight it scattered the

not approach the kajati very closely. Seeing

this. I knew tnv chance was to keep at His

dnv!

K

l

,

i.mi>.'"

,

II hcuuldliold n

high pressure, il seemed prettv

lligbncss-s hack until these antics ceased. n Ii ha, sustained its first v

With what ease 1 could pretend to 1 lounged

with the earth became deafening. " Now movements were accompani
is Kohilu a tiger or not ?" shouted the sound that might have c

Rajah. mechanism of a clockwork I



Tin: i;oi.ni;.x th;i:r.

Fortunately the othe

and the mouth shut

snap. Clearly I had

This

in. ,' til. I nl" vt.i.'l, ",,, .,1. lli, ',|,|,un.i-
,',,

1

liolendy, hul neither iliil any good. Not to

tail and leg together. This was the secret :

,11)11. .Itsl\ S. hollght I

han. lies. Hi, I not Ave///. <

and /./«/,, f„rMi, mean
Hear lore leg- ; ////v/.yyV///,

.

I.g- : AV,7,v,v7/',/,7/e,7. jaw ; .V,

It was a slid' jnh. and look

handles eniilrolliiii; die legs .

a very slight twist. Mill, a

Ihe heast hegan to move, I

hemg tine,,,, milled In the lie
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' sy would go.

The .oldui mubeast swung sharply round, pitching iiu-

Rajah, hul lor who>e intervention I might my eyes. There was u crash as of the crack

have broken my neck. 1 was on my Ice! of doom, die whole world staggered round

just in time to save die beast from crashing me, and I thought my head was splitting a

into the wall. great jerk -I opened my eyes and found we
.Mounting again. I continued my experi were hounding into unfathomable night at

merits, with the result dial in hall" an hours die speed of an express train. I dared not

time I was able to describe the figure of ultempl to steer the animal at such a pace,

eight, and perform other exercises of the which, nuked, threatened to shake myself
riding-school. When I though! myself fairly and it to fragments: so. as uniformly as I

efficient. 1 again wound the animal up to ilu eould, 1 reversed all the handles,

full, worked it into position lor departure. When the speed was sufficiently reduced

had recovered consciousness, ^um] regarded far behind and were chasing across a sandy

his outer garments and pulled them on over behind arose a great uproar of voices, and
my uniform, along with his sword and other die discharge of the Rajah's seven-pounder

mouth, probably to in\ it.- me to kill him. for was heading due south across the Rhata-
he was a proud nun in his wav. but 1 affected ineyau plateau, which extended for some

tating treatment to which I could subject again arose. At my present reduced pace I

him. ought to traverse this distance in five quarters

to be off. To steer the beast out of the cage mountain road it should not be very difficult

time I had hi. ...,
solid food, Hut the Rajah had not done with me vet,

weakened muscles I found. One of his first acts must have

k me. place in rear armed wilh i ill. - thrown forward inio the

, for it brushed the plain. 1 stopped the tiger, so that ihe

l\v mangled in; leg Iiokc might nol give ihein knowledge
• conn yard lea h< d. ol ni\ prepuce before I h.i<\ -ailed in\

ponderous temple doors. By th

blackly in the gloom stood up the <

hoiies. Stopping the tiger, I .-.tared

into the gathering darkness. Was
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opposed to me were -one, and that til

elephant was Ivin- prone in its chains.

The uproar o!" pursuit eame nearer. I'rai

in- I lie Ljods, I turned llie lir>l lluvr handh
full on as before, and kohih, hounded fo

landed riiiht oil the elephant. 1 lainpline. ill



The Newest Flying-Machine.

experiments of Langley,

linmblc tlyin- machine" now
mention. Dr. K. I. Danilcrvsky,

-, read a paper on lire apparatus

id physicians,

lie hi..- heel,

ne of his remarks

c.itU .11 Kicfl

^t* >*^tf''^%fliw

<Jj^..
>'¥ Mm





liy "sin" a ball i tilled will] hydrogen, '['his

rUremely plain idea I bore in mind years

Dr. ilanilewsky's first expe

in the inventor's note-book :

-

rould. however, i.nlv prove iln- truth til it in

by the use of a balloon filled with hvdro.a.eii

the weigh] (if the man is eliminated from tin

'The apparatus let supplying

A
the other. Over
a portion of the

body 1> pl.tred .)
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«lll^ IHMnI tl , nr Wit 1 1111 Ml 1 ll

ixitu-i t....jH-ii iin-iKimdiiiic. than the old ones; secondly, that the

keep Ihr lulloon immovable, by working the At the close of hi- lecture before the
wings, lor some considerable period, pro- ( 'ongre--, ol NaluraliMs and l'k\ -u i,i:i- at

fixing Ihe wings tot pmgre.ssiu- ntmnnenl, pages,

struggle' I ng.nnst ihe mnviu. ,r,hj actually stages of ;irt.u;il lligln. The inv Ln!i)r. in his

moved >A>;aly agains/ if." modesty, rather understates his case. He
The next trials were made on the i.pli ol' might have ju.-dy r], tinted thai, tin- problem is

August. Dr. Damlewsky writes ol ihese : already solved.

when lacking about. 1 laving fixed the wings Dr. Danilewsky has drawn up a com-

for about 140ft., keeping about 210ft. above application of a balloon of the present tvne



fly. Kffie rubbed and eried not n-ul crying, appendage : live toes, unequal in lengths,

but the kind your eye dors all by itself witii- almost like one ol" the Laccrlida:, yet there

and thru she went to her father to have the his eye wriggled a. little in the eastor-oil, and

tilings out of rvrs he did it very cleverly the professor and ask iiim to be kind enough
with a soft pain; brush dipped in e.istoroii. to stop in for a lew minutes."

When he had got the thing out, he said :
" Vou might give me sixpence, daddy,"
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presently the professor stepped round. He wen! on pu-tending tlu-\ wvie li/aid-. until the

stayed to lunch, and he and the doctor editor ot" the Sto.iuluyJ was pirkeu up and
quartclled \ ei \\a\ pil ill ih tt< rn on . lined i iv h > \ , !.„., ()„ lll( | ,),,.„

Ilut had rome out of Kftie's eye.
^

left to tell them what they ought not lohel'ieye.

Hut at lea-lime anodier linn- happened. So that when the largest elephant in the Zoo
Kftic's brother Harry fished something out of was carried off by a dragon, the papers gave
his tea. which he thought at first was an ear- up pretending and put :

" Alarming Hague
wig. He was just getting ivadv to drop ii of Dragons" at the lop of the paper.

when it shook itself in the spoon spread was. and at the same tunc how aggravating.

feet and stretching its wing-., and Harry said: that the dragons always went to hed early

doctor could say a word. "I'll give you you were pretty sale from the big ones. Put

speaking very last ; and then he picked it The ones as big as earwigs got in the snap,

It was a liny li/ard, a bom half an inch long thing when the cold water tap was turned on,

- with scales and wings. so that careless people were often scalded

had a specimen, and ihev were both very as pigeons would get into work baskets or

pleased. lint before long these specimens corner drawers, and bite you when you were

began to seem less valuable. Por the next in a hurry in gel a needle or a handkerchief,

morning, when ihc knife-boy was cleaning '['lie ones a.s big as sheep were easier to avoid,

the doctor's hoots, he suddenly dropped the because you could see them coming; but when

li/ard as big as a kitten, with large, shiny shock. The ones this si/e did not eat people,

wings. only lettuces, but thev always scorched the

"Why," said Kftic. -I know w hat it is. sheets and pillow-cases dreadfully.

It is a dragon like St. ( leorgc killed." Of course, thcCountvCouncil and the police

\nd fa'iie was right. That afternoon did everything that could be done : it was no

dowser was bitten in the garden by a dragon use offering the hand of the Princess to any-

about the size of a rabbit, which he bad tried, one who killed a dragon. This way was all

to chase, and next morning all the papers very well in olden times—when there was

were full of the wonderful " winged: lizards
"

only one dragon and one Princess; but now
that were appearing all over the country. there were far more dragons than Princesses

The papers would not call them dragons. although the Royal family was a largeone.

because, of course, no one believes in dragons And besides, it would have been mere waste

nowadays—and at any rate the papers were of Princesses to offer rewards for killing

stories. At first there were only a few, but dragons as they could quite out of their own
in a week or two the country was siniplv heads and without rewards at all, just to get

and they had four legs and a loads and truck loads of dead dragons could

i great wings like bats' wings. be seen any day of the week standing in a
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K)$\ I Ministers if they were to be

„ \ had, and, it nol. would teed

*2>> freely on hoys in buttons.

S"%^ Another size lived on brieks,

r|c-fi7 and three of them ate two-

"'

gn^

L

most alraid of was about as

big as your dining-room,

At 'first Effie and her brother

t"
instead uf going to sleep, and
to play in the garden lighted

"Good-night, my darlings,

get up before it's ,/uile dark.

their knotted pocket-handkerchiefs. An
thci -seemed Inl,fasHi.inv dragnii.s as

Then the police stuck up great wood

they stuck fast, as flies and wasp:
on the sticky papers in the kitchen :

with dragons, the police-inspector ust

set light to the towers, and burnt therr

fields, and t,

md glass windows and patent dragon-pr<

ue. curtains. And they wanted to play on t

,-rs. grass, which they were not allowed to do
do the electric lamp lighted gard

to for once, in the beautiful, bright, dangero

md daylight, that they began to try and think

ons Only they did not like to disobey th
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liltk- boys anil girls, or perhaps this story

dragons on tin- pavement, anil dragons on tin-

C
" What ought" we to do ? " said Effie. d'

"
not'u Id', ' I

'• We ought !<> wake St. ( icorge.of eout>e,"

his town who knew how to manage dniguns :

the people in the fairy tales don't count.

made themselves asbestos r

tlowrriuL'. hawthorn hedges.

But St. George is d real person, and he Is HihVheld her brother's hai

only asleep, and he is wailing to be waked
up. Only nobody believes in St. George her ear she screamed out. and

St. Ccorge?

Nol.llv.'' ",,

night, when everybody would 1

Kffle wrapped ln.-rsi.-lf in a shawl

hil.hvn could hear "tin.- rai

as they flew.

h. I want lo go honn-." said

lon't be silly,
7

' said Ham
h.ovn'l forgolteii about

nil are we," asked Efiie -

to St. ( Church. As Miti I ! I t id she put her

are many St. George's churches, but, for- ami- round St. Ceorge's neck as well as she

tunately, they took the turning that leads could for the marble, which was very much
to the right one, and went along in the :;i :'-ic way at the back, and she kissed the

hriahi sunlight, feeling May brave anil marble face and she said :

—
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JfcfRfete'

'

Jf \-' j ^,^T nf §L

J/frl »l|jjll^

\M\ '

Pfp-

Just then a flight of dragons passed over- find

head, and St. George half drew his sword. Si

Mm lie shook his head again, and pushed again on ms stone siau

the sword lurk as the flight of dragons gien "
( iood-nighl, very

that's the only thing. If y

George was beginning to se
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And Ik: Ml bark into his marble and was \nl lilllh 1, , I'beehildr,

\\e shall never find the laps." said Harry.

saw olher dragons in tin- air

biil ihe dragon who was as big

room never slopped !o speak i

woke up when there was a dragon near, the

Hftie pulled off her dragon proof veil.

"'Ik- knows where he wan
Harry. -Oh, if he would
before he gets there 1

"

''"""'
..

:ls wi:
.

ca™
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een scaly side, panting, and very much out So they went boldly

nd the little point at the back of Harry's

Then Kliic i„„k out the knife Harry had
ven her on her birthday. II only cost six

tnco to begin with, ami she had had it a

otitic and il never could sharpen anything

And now they were in

of the room were taps, an

labelled with china labc

baths. And as they cou
of two syllables or event

understood at once that

peep in, and then they re

George had said.

« OP T,,, „»,, WAS ,„ST A „„,»-«
to moderate." " Showery." ' ; Son h breeze,"

f the " Nice growing weather for t

en;h 'Skating." " ("rood open weatlic " - South

And the

big lap labelled 'Sunshine" was

on. They could not sue any silt

so the) supposed the sunlight n

ue glass
'

:"
.

out In >ome olher way. as it do
tap thai washes out the underneath pails ol

Then they saw that one side o

was just a big looking-glass, am
the room

„;;;' dung tic;
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great pu/vk- map green in the Held pan- l"1u- tap was wry stiff from not

places where t)u-\ make iu.il. ami nnrkny, they managed to turn it on, and the

and cutlery, ami eheinicals. Ami all over it, the mirror to see what happened
on the black pari>, and on tlu- brown, and Already a great, round, black h

dia-unv A,u\ tluy I i see that it wis Kngland. and the sido of the map w

tin- lap «a> oiii "1 order, and tint n.i- why ..-. .-v.-rylhin^ that -.-< ..nil we

"'. I'"' l'-'U"i'- had been .il.l.- 1" be weather 1... tin- irops," and

her father say thai those

tin- u p lull .1.1 »liil. -ilu-> w.-nl l.. look in tin-

glass. There liny saw tin- dragons nmnini; And now tin- Hoods of rai

water Mowed towards the . enl

......id hole ... the nnddl. . .1

Then Kttie turned tin- r.iin lap .pun- lull

on, and presently tin- dragons Inatan lo disappearing down lire wasu

-ineje .ha-mu and dragons

elepl.anls down to the ones 1

'• Wash-." anil lln-i hall mined oil' the one

they eollld nol turn n oil'altogether and they
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